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Raising Children Unit 15 

R. Aviner, Avot Relating to one’s children outside the specific context of studying Tora with them. 

In his talk on raising children (http://etzion.org.il/en/raising-children ) R. Lichtenstein states:  

…Recently, a student quoted me as saying that a father should be ready both to learn 
with his children and play ball with them.  He said I then added that if you want the child 
to want to learn with you, you have to play ball with him.  I am not sure you have to; but 
despite not remembering making this particular statement, it is the sort of thing I would 
have said.  Still, there is one clarification I want to make.  I did not play ball with my 
children as a trick, as a tactic.  I did not think, “Today I’ll play basketball with him, and in 
a year we will learn Minchat Chinuch.”1  I don’t think one should approach it that 
way.  There is joy, there is wonder, in the ability to play with one’s children; it is not 
simply a tool, not just instrumental.  It is a joy in its own right, and one of the joys which 
I think God fully permits us and wants us to participate in.  I don’t harbor any guilt about 
playing ball with my children, nor do I regard it as a wasted day.  It is part of what being 
a family is all about. 

Raising children is part of an educational endeavor, both in terms of Torah learning and 
in terms of ethical, religious, and spiritual growth.  What kind of person is this child 
going to be?  That is very often a direct educational endeavor.  But no less important is 
the indirect educational endeavor.  How you behave towards the child, what climate 
you create in the home, impacts him definitively.  Children are very smart.  If you bluff, 
they will see straight through you.  You cannot expect a child to study Torah if you do 
not learn yourself.  But I don’t want to focus too sharply, too exclusively, on the 
cognitive development: communicating knowledge, love of Torah, love of 
knowledge.  Developing character is more important than knowledge.  That is true in a 
yeshiva, and it is true in a home.  This is what we mean by “Yirato Kodemet Le-
Chochmato,” one’s fear of Heaven must precede his wisdom… 

It shouldn’t be surprising to recognize that R. Lichtenstein does not, at least to my knowledge, have 
explicit sources stating that parents are encouraged to play with their children. While sources that we 
have cited in previous units regarding the Sicha concerning raising children speak to discipline and the 
obligation to impart knowledge and understanding of Mitzvot and tradition, playing with children does 
not seem to be addressed. I am including a relevant section from a lengthy discussion by R. Shlomo 

                                                           
1 Minchat Chinuch (Hebrew: מנחת חינוך) is a legal commentary on the Sefer ha-Chinuch. It was written by Yosef 

Babad ("Rabbeinu Yosef"; 1800–1874), Av Beit Din of Ternopil. The Sefer Ha-Chinuch systematically discusses the 
613 commandments of the Torah, their Biblical source, and philosophical underpinnings - while the Minchat 
Chinuch serves as a legal commentary through the perspective of the Talmud and Rishonim.[1] Minchat Chinuch is 
widely studied in Yeshivas and in private study groups, and remains popular to this day. The work is noted for its 
technique of isolating legal concepts through the use of exotic test cases such as whether a hermaphrodite is 
obligated in the mitzvah of "be fruitful and multiply." This feature of the book makes it a useful starting point in 
conceptual analysis of talmudic topics… https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Minchat_Chinuch  
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Aviner2, a contemporary Israeli religious thought leader. But finding textual support in Jewish primary 
sources for his contentions will be similarly difficult. It is notable that his analogies come from the world 
of contemporary agriculture, given that he is the Rav of Bet El.3  

 ר' שלמה אבינר, "דרכי החינוך בגיל הילדות" 

. 

בגידול הילד, דומה לעבודת הגנן בגן.  תהמחנך/עבודת ..

ירק אינך מטביע בצמח את תכונותיך, -כשאתה עובד בגן

שכן לא תהיה בכך כל תועלת. אתה עומד מול הצמח, 

לומד אותו ואת תכונותיו, ומנסה לתת לו את התנאים 

הטובים ביותר כדי שיוכל לצמוח היטב. הצמח אוהב 

ל תצמיח עגבניות; שמש ואוויר. איני יכול לומר לצמח: א

אנא, הצמח תפוזים. איני יכול לומר לצמח: גדל מהר 

 –יותר. עץ שאינו חלק ויש בו בליטות, איני יכול לחותכן 

שכן עם חיתוכן יהרס העץ כולו. אין אפשרות להכניס 

 בכוח תכונות מנוגדות לטבעו של העץ.

 

חיים. ישנן פרות שהן בקושי -דבר זה נכון גם בגידול בעלי

; מאכילים אותן מזון מלאכותי והן יושבות בצל, פרות

וחולבים אותן כל היום. אלה הן בקושי פרות, והחלב 

שלהן הוא בקושי חלב. חלבן אמנם רב, כי פרה ברפת 

נותנת חלב יותר מאשר פרה שחיה באחו, אך ליטר חלב 

הבא מפרה שבאחו, מזין יותר מאשר ליטר חלב הבא 

 רפת.-מפרת

 

רגאני, לפי תכונותיו, ולכן עבודת הגננת ילד צריך גידול או

היא כעבודת הגנן ולא כעבודת הנגר. עבודת הנגר היא 

 ..עבודה התפתחותית. –עבודה יצירתית, ועבודת הגנן 

cms.education.gov.il/.../40.doc  

R. Shlomo Aviner, “Approaches to Education during Childhood” 

... The work of the educator in terms of the development of the child, is 
similar to what a gardener does in the garden. When you work in a 
vegetable garden, you do not implant within the plant your characteristics, 
because if you try to do so, you will get no results. You stand before the 
plant, i.e., it and its attributes, and you try to give it the best conditions 
possible in order for it to grow well. The plant loves sun and air. I can’t say 
to the plant: Do not produce tomatoes, but rather give forth apples. I can’t 
say to the plant: Grow more rapidly. Regarding a tree that is not smooth 
but rather has various protrusions, I can’t cut them off—because if I do so, 
the tree will be destroyed in its entirety. There is no possibility to force 
characteristics that are antithetical to the nature of the tree.  

This is true also with respect to raising animals. There are some cows that 
are barely “cows;” they are fed artificial food and sit in the shade, and they 
are milked throughout the day. These are barely “cows,” and their milk is 
barely “milk.” Granted, their milk is abundant, because a cow in a bargive 
more milk than a cow on the range; however the liter of milk that is 
obtained from a free-range cow is more nutritious that the liter of milk 
that comes from a barn-cow.  

 

A child requires an organic approach to his growth, in accordance with his 
attributes, and therefore the work of a kindergarten teacher (as well as 
teachers of older children) is more similar to the work of a gardener than 
that of a carpenter. A carpenter’s work is creative, while the work of a 
kindergarten teacher is developmental.  

I am suggesting that playing with children is part of their developmental growth in any number of ways, 
and aside from the joy that R. Lichtenstein mentions as being experienced by a parent, I would argue 
that it is intrinsic to the child’s maturation, his developing a positive relationship with his parent, and 
therefore should be considered a parent’s personal responsibility to the children that s/he has brought 

                                                           
2 Rabbi Shlomo Chaim Hacohen Aviner (in Hebrew: שלמה חיים הכהן אבינר, born 1943/5703 as Claude Langenauer) 
is an Israeli orthodox rabbi, born in France. He is the rosh yeshiva of the Ateret Yerushalayim yeshiva (formerly 
known as Ateret Cohanim) in Jerusalem and the rabbi of Bet El. He is considered one of the spiritual leaders of the 
Religious Zionist movement… https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shlomo_Aviner  
3 Beit El (Hebrew: ל ית אֵּ  .is an Israeli settlement and local council located the Binyamin Region of the West Bank (בֵּ
The Orthodox Jewish town is located in the hills north of Jerusalem, east of the Palestinian city of al-Bireh, adjacent 
to Ramallah… In 2014 its population was 5,991. Its current population is 6,500 residents… 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Beit_El  
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into the world. (Of course, you are welcome to disagree if you like, but please be prepared to base your 
response on more than an instinctual reaction.) 

 משנה ט ג פרק אבות מסכת משנה
 קודמת חטאו שיראת כל :אומר דוסא בן חנינא רבי

 . מתקיימת חכמתו לחכמתו,
 חכמתו אין חטאו, ליראת קודמת שחכמתו וכל

   מתקיימת.
 

   ם"רמב
 , כן גם הפילוסופים מן עליו מוסכם דבר זה

 בקנין שיושגו עד, לחכמה כשיקדם המעלות שהרגל
 , חזק
 ההן הטובות על תזרזהו אשר החכמה ילמד כן ואחר

  על ושקידה בה ואהבה בחכמה שמחה יוסיף -
 . שהורגל מה אל ותעוררהו הואיל, בה ההוספה

 
 

 ותהיה, למד כן ואחר, הרעות קנייני קדמו ואם
 תכבד - בהרגל לו שיתאוה ממה מונעתו החכמה

 .וישליכנה עליו
 
 

   י"רש
 . לחכמתו קודמת חטאו שיראת כל
 ומצליח בידו מתקיימים מעשיו. מתקיימת חכמתו...

 בעיניו עומדת שמים דיראת דכיון ,יפנה אשר בכל
 ביראת רנזכ והוא ,במעשיו נכשל אינו ,שעה כל

 : חטאו
 היא ובטלה ממש בו שאין ,בידו עולה כמתוח אין

 "אוצרו היא' ה יראת", בעינן ודעת חכמה כ"דע
 :חכמה אין ,השם יראת אין ואם ,קרא כדכתיב

 
 

   4ץ"לרשב אבות מגן
 , בזמן קדימה אינה הקדימה ...וזאת

  ?לחכמה החטא יראת שתקדם אפשר איך כי
  ?חטא ירא יהיה איך ,חכמה בו אין שאם
 , "חטא ירא בור אין "[ה"מ ב"פ לעיל] אמרו והלא
 , המחשבה קדימת היא הקדימה זאת אבל

 אז ,חטא ירא להיות במחשבתו מקדים אדם שאם
 המדריכה היא כי ,בידו ותתקיים החכמה ילמד
 , במחשבתו קודם שהוא למה אותו

Avot 3:9 
R. Chanina Ben Dosa says: Whoever’s fear of sin precedes his wisdom, his 

wisdom will last.  
And whoever’s wisdom precedes his fear of sin, his wisdom will not last.  
 
 

RaMBaM 
This is something that philosophers agree about as well,  
that practicing virtuous behavior when it precedes actual wisdom and 

understanding, until such behavior has been very much internalized,  
and only afterwards learning wisdom that will encourage the individual 

to practice these goodly acts,  
will add joy to the wisdom and love of it, and diligence regarding 

increasing it, because it will awaken him to do the things to which he 
has already become accustomed.  

And if he will “acquire” reprehensible behavior and afterwards will 
study, if the wisdom will prevent him from desiring that to which he 
has become accustomed, it (the wisdom) will become burdensome to 
him, and he will discard it.  

RaShI 
“Whoever’s fear of sin precedes his wisdom, his wisdom will last.” His 

actions will be fulfilled by his hand, and he will succeed in whichever 
direction he decides to turn, since the fear of Heaven stands before 
his eyes at every moment, he will not trip with regard to his actions, 
and he will remember his fear of sin.  

“And whoever’s wisdom precedes his fear of sin, his wisdom will not 
last,” because it has no substance and it will be negated, for per force 
both wisdom and knowledge are necessary, yet (Yeshayahu 33:6) “the 
fear of HaShem is its (wisdom’s) storage place” as the text states, and 
therefore when there is no fear of HaShem, there will be no wisdom. 

Magen Avot by RaShBaTz5 
…And this precedence (of fear of Heaven before wisdom) is not a 

precedence in time, because how is it possible that the fear of sin can 
precede knowledge? Because if there is no wisdom, how can there be 
fear of sin (how will one know what one ought not do)? And they have 
already said, (Avot 2:5) “The ignorant are not afraid of sin.”  

But this precedence is a precedence of intent, that if a person places first 
in his mind that he wishes to be a fearer of sin, then when he learns 

                                                           
4 Simeon ben Zemah Duran, also Tzemach Duran (1361–1444) (Hebrew: שמעון בן צמח דוראן), known as Rashbatz 
 or Tashbatz was a Rabbinical authority, student of philosophy, astronomy, mathematics, and especially of (רשב"ץ)
medicine, which he practised for a number of years at Palma (de Majorca). A major 15th century posek, his 
published decisions in matters of halacha have been widely quoted in halachic literature for hundreds of years… 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Simeon_ben_Zemah_Duran  
5 See fn. 4.  
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  ,ממנו ויפרוש החטא הוא מה ידע מהחכמה כי
 , בידו ותתקיים החכמה בעיניו תיקר כך ומתוך

 
 

 יראת בלא החכמה ידיעת תובמחשב קדמה אם אבל
 מונעת שהיא מתוך כי, בידו תתקיים לא, חטא
 . וימאסנה בה יקוץ ,מחפצו אותו

 
 ל"חז שאמרו כמו, מחשבה בענין קדימה ומצינו

 . "עולם לבריאת קדמה ישראל של מחשבתן"
 בין אין פרק בנדרים ל"חז שאמרו דברים אותן וכן

[ א נד פסחים] שנהגו מקום ובפרק[ ב לט] המודר
[ רבינו ילמדנו ה"ד יא סימן נשא תנחומא] בילמדנוו

 בראשית ה"ד ד פיסקא א פרשה] רבה ובבראשית
 לא, הם מחשבה קדימת, לעולם שקדמה[, ברא

 . זמן קדימת
 קדמה הזה הבית דירת שאומר למי, זה דומה

 הבית דירת במחשבה עלה לא שאלמלא, לבניינו
 , נבנה לא

 .לי אהנר כן, המעשה סוף היא המחשבה ותחילת
 חוסן עתיך אמונת והיה", אמרו[ א לא] משבת ובשני

 ששה שהם[, ו לג ישעיהו] "ודעת חכמה ישועות
 , משנה סדרי

 יראת שם אין ואם, "אוצרו היא ה' יראת", כך אחרו
 . כלום חכמתו אין, ה'
 חכים דגבר ולא, הוא חטאין דדחיל יותר משבחין והיו

 . הוא
 בו שיש מי על אמרו, לו בא פרק[ ב עב] ביומא וכן

 ליה דלית על חבל :חטא יראת בו ואין חכמה
 , עביד לדרתיה ותרעא, דרתא

 כסיל ביד מחיר זה למה", שכתוב ממה דרשו וזה
 ..[.זט יז משלי] "אין ולב חכמה לקנות

wisdom, it will last, because it will guide him to carry out what he first 
committed to in his mind. By virtue of the wisdom, he will know what 
is prohibited and take steps to avoid it. Wisdom will become prized in 
his eyes and it will be preserved.  

But if in his mind acquiring knowledge takes precedence without fear of 
sin, it (the knowledge) will not last, because since it prevents him 
from carrying out his desires, he will resent it and will consider it 
abominable.  

And we find precedence in terms of how one thinks, as the Rabbis have 
said, “The idea of the Jewish people preceded the Creation of the 
world.”  

And similarly what the Rabbis have said (a number of sources are cited—
see the Hebrew if you wish to follow-up) “prededed the world,” what 
was intended was the precedence took place in thought, not 
precedence in time.  

Similar to this, is one who says that thinking about living in this house 
preceded its construction, because if such thought would never have 
been entertained, the house would never have been built.  

And the beginning of thought is comparable to the end of the bringing it 
about, this is what seems to me to be true.  

And in Shabbat 31a they said regarding (Yeshayahu 33:6), that the 
phrases correspond to the 6 orders of the Mishna (a form of 
Chachma), and afterwards in the verse “Fear of HaShem is its storage 
house”—if there is no fear of HaShem, then all of that wisdom (even 
in a Tora context) is worthless.  And they would praise more the 
individual who was a fearer of sin, than the one about whom was said 
he was a scholar. And similarly in Yoma 72b, they said concerning 
someone who possessed wisdom and did not have fear of sin: It is too 
bad that he has no court, but the passageway to the court he does 
have. And this they interpreted from (Mishlei 17:16) “Wherefore is 
there a price in the hand of a fool to buy wisdom, seeing he hath no 
understanding?" 

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 

1. It is considered a value for a person to be “Koveah Zeman” for learning each day. Should  

the same be said with regard to playing with one’s children, not only studying with them?  

2. When playing with them, should one only play things that are overtly educational, or 

engage in anything that the child wishes to do? (One could argue that sports are 

educational in terms of the values that are inherently involved: a) sportsmanship, b) 

teamwork, c) honesty, d) self-sacrifice, e) humility, etc.) 

3. R. Aviner’s analogy to the gardener is evocative. Aside from the developmental aspect of 

what a gardener does, can you think of additional aspects of the analogy vis-à-vis parents 

interrelating with their children?  

4. Even if one is interested in developing virtuous behavior, how is he to go about this? Where 

might he find explicit or even implicit instruction in this regard?  
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5. What sort of virtuous habits should one try to instill within his children even before they 

may be able to study about them and understand them on an intellectual level?  

6. If the wisdom that is being discussed in Avot is wisdom that specifically relates to virtuous 

behavior, what about the vast majority of wisdom that does not appear to be relevant to 

ethics? Is that a mistaken perception, or are there certain wisdoms that should be 

emphasized at the expense of others?  

Practical applications of the sources:    

1. If fear of Heaven/sin should precede acquisition of wisdom, what sort of question should 

replace “What did you learn in school today?” when you first see your child after a long day?  

2. In addition to the emphases that are reflected in one’s interest and questions concerning 

the school experience, how might a parent otherwise model “fear of God” taking 

precedence over the acquisition of wisdom?  


